In species with both male-male competition and male mate choice, inferior males may make 11 different mate choice decisions from superior males. Males of the intertidal hermit crab,
INTRODUCTION 31
In species where the males engage in competition for mates, some theoretical models have 
45
Body size of females is undoubtedly an important trait in male mate choice since 46 preference for large females could increase male fitness in many species where larger females 47 have higher fecundity (Byrne and Rice 2006; Bel-Venner et al. 2008; Baldauf et al. 2009 ). Elwood et al. 1987; Dick and Elwood 1989; Goshima et al. 1998 Goshima et al. , 2006  57 Franceschi et al. 2010 1996; Yoshii et al. 2009 ). On the other hand, female fecundity increases with body size in P.
76
middendorffii (Wada et al. 1995) . Large and small males of P. middendorffii may, therefore, 77 make different decisions in determining their partners. Size assortative pairing is observed in 78 this species (Wada et al. 1996) , and there are no tendencies that larger females are more 79 receptive, i.e., shorter time until spawning (S. Wada, unpublished), unlike some crustaceans 80 (Manning 1975) . Guarding males of P. middendorffii are usually nearly double the body length of their partners (Wada et al. 1996) , and females of this species do not actively resist male 82 guarding attempts when the male is larger than the female (see Results).
83
Aims of this study are to examine (1) 
97

MATERIALS AND METHODS 98
We collected precopulatory guarding pairs of P. middendorffii during low tides from 12 to 16
99
November 2008 at Kattoshi, southern Hokkaido, Japan (41°N, 140°E), since the mating season 100 of this species is from late October to early December in our study site (Wada et al. 1995) . Each 101 pair was placed in a small vinyl pouch with some seawater in the field and brought back to the 102 laboratory. After collecting pairs, we also filled several tanks (20 liter) with seawater in the 103 field, took the tanks to the laboratory and used for our experiments. After placing each pair in a 104 small container (19 x 12 x 7 cm) with some natural seawater for about an hour, we checked whether the male still guarded the female. We excluded the males and females that were no 106 longer in guarding pairs from the following procedures because they had already copulated.
107
Mate choice experiments were conducted within five hours after sampling, and all crabs were 
134
Males and females of each guarding pair, collected on 12 and 14 November, were kept 135 individually in polystyrene cylinders (300 ml) for a minimum period of thirty minutes before 136 experiment 2. Two males and two females were randomly chosen as a class of two trials,
137
excluding crabs that formed guarding pairs in the field, before the start of each experimental 138 trial. We placed the two females in a small container (19 x 12 x 7 cm) filling it with natural 139 seawater to a depth of about 3 cm. After the females started becoming active in the container,
140
we added a male into the container and recorded which female the male guarded after five 141 minutes. We also observed whether males showed assessment behavior of both females and/or 142 guarded both females in rotation during the five minutes. Then, we returned the male back to 143 the cylinder, rinsed the container in natural seawater, and added another male into the container 144 after the two females in the container becoming active. Each male was thus used once in the 145 experiment while each female was used twice for the two trials of each class in the experiment.
146
Each crab in a trial occupied a gastropod shell that was identifiable on the basis of gastropod 147 species and morphological features, such as size and color. Guarding pairs in the field were 148 reconstructed in their small containers after the trial, and each female was checked for spawning 149 every day to record the time until spawning. Although the number of replicates of this 150 experiment was 71, the data were almost evenly divided into two categories, large males (SL > 
153
We first analyzed all of our data of experiment 2 with the generalized linear mixed model (GLMM), with binomial error distribution and logit link function. The response variable 155 was binary data of whether a male guarded the small female or the large female (i.e., small 156 female = 0, large female = 1). We calculated three parameters as explanatory variables, 157 differences in body size between the large and small females (DSL (LF -SF) ), differences between 158 the male and the large female (DSL (M -LF) ), and differences in time until spawning between the 159 large and small females (DD (LF -SF) ). Factor of class, which was composed of two males and two 160 females, was treated as a random effect in the GLMM. However, comparison by using Akaike's 161 information criterion (AIC) between the GLMM and GLM, which was the model removed the 162 random effect from the GLMM, showed the index of GLMM (AIC = 85.3) was larger than that 163 of GLM (AIC = 83.3), indicating that the latter model is better for explaining our data because 164 the outcome of the two mate choices in a class was independent of each other. We then 184 Table 2 shows the results of the analysis with the GLM. The probability that the small males 
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In contrast, large males should benefit to choose large females with high fecundity 221 even when a relatively long time is needed to guard the large females, since their risks of losing 222 the females would be lower than those of small males because of their competitive superiority.
223
Wada et al. (1999) reported that when both large and small P. middendorffii males were kept 224 with two females, large males always started guarding earlier than small males. Hume et al.
225
(2002) demonstrated that large males tended to start guarding earlier than small males in the amphipod G. pulex. Thus, the large males would be less discriminatory about female receptivity 227 than small males in these species. This may result from the lower energetic costs for guarding in 
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Small males chose small females when the males were smaller than large females in 260 our results. In the field males pairing with a female sized larger than the male are rare in P.
261
middendorffii (Wada et al. 1996) . A large female often rejected to be guarded by a smaller male 262 than the female by thrusting the major cheliped forward and driving the smaller male away.
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Shorter guarding durations than the duration that males aim for might be favored by females in Table   389 2. Two variables, DSL (M -LF) and DD (LF -SF) , were treated as constants in the 
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Although all estimates from generalized linear modeling were not significant, males
416
significantly chose large females in the binomial test (P = 0.003). investigate the effects of differences in body size between large and small females 429 (DSL (LF -SF) ) and between a focal male and the large female (DSL (M -LF) ) and difference 430 in time until spawning between the large and the small females (DD (LF -SF) 
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